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Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

Mead otv brook.
The entertainment and basket social

given by the Meado brook school Sat-
urday night was a success, b th socially
and financially. The program was good
and the acting excellent. Mr, Samson
auctioned the baskets of! with bis usual
jollity, and thieum of $12.60 was netted.
Miss Lentz, the teacher, deserves thanks
for her untiring effjrti.

We 8re sorry to hear that Mrs. D. H.
Looney is dangerously ill, but Miss Mol

Canby.
Mrs. J, Evans, Otto and Emma Evans

Marion Swaasley' Mr0. Wang met with
the Rebeccas of Oregon City last week.

Grandpa Lath one of Canby'a old and
respected citizens died Tuesday.

William Cassedy has recently shipped
4 car loads of piling . '

Mr. and Miss Meeks were Portland
visitors this week .

All large sized rocks have been raked
off and picked up ou 1st strest, and
now Canby has a thorough fare of which
she may be proud

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Rogers and Mrs.
Alton Rogers weie visiting friends in
Canby this week.

Marks 1'rairle.
Frost has done very little damage In

this part of the country.
George Oglesby and son, Charles, of

this vicinity, have gone to work in a
logging camp, on the Albaqua.

Will Kendall has been planting pota-
toes.

The show "Uncle Tom's Cabin" at
Aurora was a grand success.

Ensley Gribble was visiting J. K.
Gribble Sunday.

Harrison Adams and sister, Margaret,
were visiting their uncle, Sr P. Marks,
during the past week.

Frank Oglesby has gone to wirk in a
sawmill on the Albaqua.

Allen Gribble was visiting Mr. Jesse
Sunday. Rosa Deen.

Colton.
Gardens are growing fine.
Tl.e Colton literary has adjourned un-

til October as the evenings are now so
short.

C. Cross, of Oregon City , was in our
vicinitv the fore part of the week look-in- g

at Urnl. He is much interested in
the mineral prospects of the Cascade
foothills surrounding us.

Oscar Carlson, who has been spending
a tew weeks in the metropolis, is borne
once more and will try the farm yet
awhile.

J. Gorbett started for Harney county
the firBt of the week, to visit his son,
Chester, who resides at Crane.

Mrs. Livingston, of Maple Falls, Wash-
ington is visiting here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bonney.

Mrs. 0. Gottberg went to Oregon City
last Tuesday to visit.

Jack Wallace, of Highland, was in
Colton last Sunday.

Mr. Hunter and family, of Monta
Villa, have been spending a few days on
their farm at Bee Ridge. They are
dividing their bees and otherwise pre-
paring the hives for a large quanity of
honey

What Thin Folks Need
Is a greater power of digesting and

food: For them Dr. King's
New Life Pills work wonders. They
tone and regulate the digestive organs,
gently expel all poisms from the system,
enricti the blood, improve appetite,make
healthy flash. Only 25c at Geo. A. Hard-
ing.

TH E SURE WAY
to prevent Pnpumnniaand Consumption is to cure
your eoiu wnen 11 nrst appears. Ackers English '

Itemed; will stop the uough in a night, and
orive Hie Cold out of your system. Always a
quick slid sure cure for Asthma, Bronchitis, and
ail throat aud lung troubles. If it does not satisfy
you the druggist will refund your money. Wrlie
to us for free sumple. W U. Hooker & Co., Buf- -
falo, N. Y. Howell 4 Jones.

lflllfeSteel
Sf Wind
11
win
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a I mi

A "Lucky Star" and a
"Lucky Man" who owns

.one?

Steel, Galvanized after com-
pleted, which leaves no cut
edses exposed to rust. Ball

, Hearings, Weight Regulator.
Buy the STAR and make no expen-
sive mistake.

Advise

Suffering
Women Strongly,

to Take Doctor
Pierce's Favorite

Prescription.
This advice comes

from a woman who had
suffered all the miseries
women can suffer from
disease, and had been
perfectly and perma-
nently cured by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

This great medicine
for women establishes
regularity, dries weak- -
pninor strains, hpnla in.

14 1 flammation and ulcera
tion and cures female
weakness.

Read Mrs. Kempson's
letter and, if you are
sick, follow her advice.

"Although it has been auite a time since
I wrote you," says Mrs. Fred Kempson, of
Cambria, Hitlsdale Co , Mich., Box 57,
"still your name is a blessing in our house,
and I think it my duty to let you know
that I am still enjoying good health,
thanks to you and your Favorite Pre-
scription,' When I think how I was five
years ago, and then see how I am now, I
say, God bless Dr. Pitrce's works, and
mav he live lonz to hrln poor sufferine
women. I have never had any return of
my weakness ana am wen ana nearty.
Can do all my own work without any
pain. You saved me from the grave when
allothers failed. I advise suffering women
stromrly, to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, as I know it witl cure in all
cases, if indeed there is a cure."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
an excellent laxative, suited to the
use of delicate women.

Miilino,
The prosdects for fruit looks favorable

in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Caseday ho have

been living here for the last Fix months
have moved to New Era. They intend
to go to Eastern Oregon before long on
account of his health.

Messrs John and Frank Limin who
have been working for Adk'ns Brothers
have gonetoSilverton where they in-
tend to work.

Katie Daniels has been on the sick
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane, of Iowa' have
been visiting at the home of thdir niece,
Mrs. Mallatt. They have been travel-
ing for some time and will either settle
in Oregon or California.'

Mr, Zinser was visiting at the home
of Mr. Wallace Sunday.

School is progressing finely under the
management of C. O. Maricle. Every-
body stems well pleased with the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniels are visiting at
the home of Mrs. Manning. They had
the mistortune to have their house
burned.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby seem well pleased

wuu iiieir now notne.
Mr, Zinser make abuainess trip to Ore

gon City this week.
Mrs. Millatt visited Mrs, Wallace

Sunday,
W. H. Jones and son spent a few days

at Lyons last week.
Jasper Trulllnger purchased some hav

of F. Erickson a lew days ago.

Miss DeLaney has been workine for
Jas Hanuegan the past two weeks.

Hudson B trclay has gone to Seattle
where he is working.

R. Caseday has seven fresh milk cows
for sale. He lives near Cams.

T. D . K.

Whooping Cough.
A woman who has had experience

with this disease, tells how to prevent
any dangjrous conseq .enees from it.
She says: Our three children took
whooping cough last summer, our baby
buy being only three months old, and
owing to our giving them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, ttiey lost none ol their
plumpness and came out in much better
lieaitn liiau other children whose
wits did not use this remedy. Our old
est little girl would call lustily for cough
svrup between whoops. Jessie Pinkey
Hall, SpringvilK Ala. This remedy is
or sale by G. A. H.irding.

Danger of Colds and Grip.

T.ie greatest danger from colds and
grip is their resul'iug in pneumonia. If
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. Among the tens
of thousands who have used this reme-- d

for these diseases we have yet to
learn ol a single case Iwvintr. resulted in
pneumonia, which shows conclusively
that it is a certain preventive of that
dangerous disease. It will cure a cold
or an attack of the grip in tess time than
any other treatment. It is pleasant and
Bafe to take. For sale byU.A. Hard-ing- .

You Know What Yuo Are Taking
When you take tlrove's Tasteless Chill Tonic, be-
cause thu formula is plainly primed on every
bottle, showing 111 41 It is simply Irou and ijutnlne
in a tasteless lorm. No Cure, No Pay. 60 cents.

lis and Miss Gladys have abat recov-
ered from their illness.

Charlie Holm in made a visit to hit
farm Saturday.

Mrs. Sallie Howard and children were
visiting at the homes of Mr, Mallatt and
Mr. Hendershott the latter part of the
week.

Mies Anna Knight is staying with
.Mrs. Perry, at Molalla, at present.

Saturday afternoon we had a veritable
blizzard. Rain and hail fell till the
ground was perfectly white something
quite unusual at this time of the year.
It injured the early gardens and pota-
toes.

The farmers are buty in this section
putting in their late gardens.

Miss Hazel Cooper came home from
Oregon (Jily to attend the social.

Meadowbrook.
An entertainment and basket social

was given at the Meadowbrook school
house May 16, which was a grand suc-
cess. The proceeds from the baskets
amounted to $12 60, which is to be ex-

pended on a Bchool bell. The following
is the program

Recitation, "A Nervous Girl,"

Dialogue, "Unjust Suspicion," Kate
and Inez Snodgrass, Louise Philipine,
Emilie llosstetter, Mildred Danison, El-
sie Nooer.

So'ig, "'Come Back to Erin," Inez and
Kate Snortgrasa, Louise Phillipin, Elsie
and Ana Noyer, accompanied on the or-
gan by.Mitis E. Lentz.

Tableau, "He Loves Me, He Loves Me
Not."

Dialogue, "Tom's Practical Joke,"
Kate SnodgraBB, Emilie Hostetter,Frank-ll- n

Cooper.
Recitation, "Somebody's Mother,"

Louise Pliillinpin.
Song, "Johnnie Morgan, Quintet.
Dialogue, "Breakfast," Otto and

Pauline Ho.stetter, Gladys Suodgrass,
lableau, "Playing Doctor."
Solo, Inez Suodgrass.
Recitation, "Look Alott" Kate Snod-

grass.
Dialogue, "Unappreciated Genius,",

Kate and Inez Snodgrass. Edgar May,
Oarl Larson, Gladys Snodgrass and Otto
Hostetter.

Song, "Flower Girl," Quintet.
Recitation, "Death of Flowers,"

Franklin Cooper.
Tableau, "Evening Prayer."

Sew Era.
Mr. Burgoyue visited friends in Bar-

low Sunday.
Miss Mollie Burns, of Portland, re-

turned home Monday after a two weeks'
stay with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Burns, of Union Hall.

Miss Boyles, of Oregon City, was the
guest of Miss Mabel Anthony Monday.

Jonah Pun man, of Portland, spent Sun-
day with his parents, of this place.

Carl Burgoyue is home again.
Mr. aud Mrs. Veteto drove to Canby

Monday.
Mrs. A. Kocher and son, Calvin, were

calling in New Era Saturday evening.
Mrs. Newburg attended Eastern Star

lodge in Oregon City Tuesday night.
J. Shefcbick, r J. Shefchick, Jr.,

and Will Newbury drove to Portland
Monday with the rolls of the flouring
nill to have them recorrugated. They
report the r ad in good condition.

Mike Mulloy and Ives Truesdale took
1 spin on their wheels to Oregon City
Mouday.

Hon. Mark Slyter,of Oregon City , was
Blinking hands with old friends of New
Eta, Sunduy.

Miss Hattie and Charles FoHter, of
Fortlaud, spent Sunday with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. IS. N. Foster.

Ed BradLl, a photographic artist of
Canby, was Been in town 8 ml ay.

The crowd of young folks that attend-
ed the ice cream social at Hog Hollow
Saturday night, reported a good time.

Mrs, McArthurand Mrs. Erown speut
a few days in Portland last week.

Harrington and Veteto commenced
operation ou Oram Critesor'g new house
Monday.

Mr. Stephens, of Portland, was the
'guest of Miss Florence Sohindlor Sun-
day.

Mr. Manners presented Misses Mabel
and Stella Hoffman each with a camera.

Will Criteser and Will McDonald, Jr.,
are working for Joe Burnett getting oat
piling timber.

Kd lloll'is working for Ueorge Brown.

Spring Ailments.

There ia n aching and tired feeling; the liver
bouelN and kidneys lieooino s ugultih and inac
Uve, die dlgi HIIon Impaired, with little or no ap
put lie, no iiinliitlon for anything, and a feeling
thai thu wlinly hotly and mind Hoods toning up.
The troiililu la, Hint during winter, there lias boon

u lueuuiuliillun ofwame matter In the sys:em.
llerhine will remove It, mure to ths accrelloiis a
light exit, and 'y Its Muic oiled, fully restore 111

vasii'il iisMios and give strength it pi.ice of
weakness, ooc at Chariutiii A t;e.

Blalock.
This beautiful little village is growing

again.
J. A. Smtih of thn place made a fly-

ing trip to the Co umbia river country
on Mouday.

The grain in this part of the country
is looking fine.

Blalock has a fine ball team this year.
They played a game with Olex laat Sun-
day and the score was 7 to 5 in favor of
Blalock.

Marcus Agee, of lone, is said to have
the best grain in Eastern Oregon If
grain is a good price this fall many a
farmer on the east side of the mountains
will fill his cornucopia with gold.

Geo. Dillard is in BlalocK on some
business.

For Sale.

I have for sale one 68 Russell traction
engine; one 24-4- J. I. CaBe seperator.
run two reasons and good as new ; one
chop mill and one No. 17 Ross ensilage
cutter. All of the above machinery in
good running order. For information
write to or call on W. E. Mumpowkr,
Stone, Oregon. 4t.

"BEE LINE" BUGGIES
known all ove rthis country as the straight-es- t

piece of goods put out In the buggy

line. Made especially for Oregon roads.

New features added, making It better for

1903 than ever j before. A comfortable,

durable buggy. Try It. Prove it.

(Evan's Potato Planter
Plant your spuds with it. Thev will

come upllike "pickets on a fence."

SAVES-Se- ed,

Time and
Labor.

BUGGIES WAGONS IMPLEMENTS BICYCLES

Ainu.
Mrs. E. 8. Bramhall, who has been

visiting relatives here for the past week,
returned to her home in Portland Mon-da-

accompanied by her son, J. N.
Bramhall.

Herbert Culpan is in Portland at the
present writing interested in some scien-
tific investigations.

La Grippe seems to be epidemic in
this neighborhood.

Charles Bramhall and wife were vis-
iting the latter's mother, Mrs. Graham,
of Troutdale, Saturday and Sunday.

A number of new men from Montana
have been employed in the mill here.

Rev. Burns filled his regular appoint-
ment here Sunday afternoon, and will
continue to preach the second Sunday in
each monfh at 2:30 p. m.

Superintendent Fields of the 0. W. P.
&.E. Company will rebuild at once the
pavilion at Canemah Park which was

' destroyed by first last week. The new
i pavilion will be ready for use within 30
days or less time.

American

Cream

Separators ,

Lead all In the 4 Essential Features:

Close Skimming,
Easy to Clean,
Durable,
Light Running.

Cannot beat this combination In any
Separator. W rite for our proposition.

TAYLOR STS.

HOOSIER DRILLS

Most clever all round grain
drill yet produced.

Light draft
Easily handled
Accurate and
Positier Force Feed
Will last for years.

1

A

a sediment or

unhealthy con-

dition of the kid-
neys : if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-

gists in fifty-ce- and one-doll- sizes.
You may have a sample bottle and a

n 11
about it, both sent free a

by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing--
hamton. N. Y. When Homo of Swamp-Ro-

writing mention this paper and don't
make anv mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

Stafford.
The fruit trees are loaded with green

fruit.
Tne fields are locking fine.
Mark Baker was eeen saddling his

horse Sunday and we afterward heard
that he lauded up near the little red
fchool house and the (guest of Mr, Jaeter.
That's right Mark keep up courage.

Mr. Kentters board fence is improving
elowly.

Miss M. Jaster Is at home for the
sninmjr.

Mr. and Mrs. Weiesenborn were out
for a but;gy ride one day last week.

O. Peters' wife went to Por'land f jr a
lew days last week.

John Dennv is giving his house a new
coat of paint.

J . Sager looks like he was missing
sone one for the last three weeks.

W. Frederics seems to have some at-

traction at Frog Pond.
W. Jaster must have had import-

ant business in Portland, as be was in
Stafford at seven o'clock Monday morn-
ing. '

From what we hear the Young People
society of the Baptist church will give
an entertainment, iay 20th. Every
one is invited.

j Miss Wilkins, of Willamette Falls,
visited ber parents last Sunday.

G. Gross was the guest cf W. Jaster
one evening last week.

A. Delker looked very sad Sunday
evening, being that the weather was to
bad for Mies to attend church.

Adena sisters looking rather sleepy
Sunday morning, for they were oat last
Saturday night to the tie social at
Oswego.

Mr. Aden's hzirses and buggy were
quite busy for a while, if things keep on
that way, the boys in the neighborhood
will have to get their tin cans.

Wild Rose.

Mountain View.
Presiding Elder, Fitch of the M. E.

church South will bold services here at
the church on Monday evening May
25th.

Rev. S. W. Craig will preach here
next Sunday at 11 o'clock and 3 p. m.

Rev. Potran will give his ser-
mon Snndfy evening May 24'h.

El wood F'ost entdown the Columbia
this week to work in a logging camp.

Evertt Taylor went to Eastern Oregon
Tues'lay tc spend a few days on his
1 0 neBtead.

Mrs. Frost and children are spending
a few weeks at Highland with her par-
ents.

Two more telephones have been put
up here last week.

Grandma Frost has a telephone in
her home and also M'8. Currin.

Mrs. Tavlor and children went to
Eastern Oregon last week Saturday,
trusting that the change of climate will
help her

Mr. Jefferson is moving inl Mrs.
Rdlley's house where Mrs. Taylor
lived.

Another wedding in our berg, MiBS
Edgecomb was married Sunday.

Fiank Curran has gone back to
Teluride, Colorado again.

Bert Surface, of Elwood, is boarding
in this berg and hauling wood.

Mrs George Marr, of Portland, was
visiting friends in this berg a few days
this week.

Master Frank Mellien has gone to
The Dalles to seek his fortune.

Mis Lennie Seeley is out again, after
a siege with the measles.

Mr. May has his store building moved
onto the north line of his premises.

Rev, Dunlap, of Highland, was doing
t neiness in this berg Tuesday.

Mr. Duva'l and Luther were here
calling on friends Saturday.

Mr. Duvall came up from Sel wood to
sign bis property hers over to Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks.

Mr. Seeley has been talking of put-
ting in a store in this berg.

Salvia.

Socialist Speaking.

Rv. B. F. Wilson will address thecit zens of Oregon City and surrounding

.Jain, on the economic questioni ol theday . The Cause and the Cure of thebtrike Pioblem," "Socialism and What
it Is, and it Proposes to Do." Every-
body invited, especially the ladies. Thia;ture is free.

PORTLAND
OREGON'?!

I

Send
for
Special
Catalogue
of

any
line
in
which
you
are
interested
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Champion Draw Cut Mower
Champion in the field for loo3 same

as In other seasons.
It draws the bar No push.
The most powerful cutter.
Easiest to operate.
Most Durable.

Choose the Champion and get satis-
faction.

fjim

THE
NEW
STORE ARE

Fairclouo-l-i

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS WITH A FULL LINE OF

Wagons, Buggies, Farming Implement8
As Time is the stuff Life's

made of, take it from an

Elgin Watch
Machinery, including Binders, Mowers Rakes and

We keep in stock the Celebrated Mitchell

Wagons which we sell at Portland Prices

Hardware. W carry in stock a full and complete line of Hardware, Tin-,wa- re

Stoves and, in fact, a thousand and one other thingsthe timekeeper of a lifetime the world's
standard pocket timepiece. Sold every-

where ; fully guaranteed. Booklet free.

KLGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO.,

I'LUm, Illinois.

you need in yo.ir business or in your homes that we have not space to mention. We only ask

thiyoi cj n; i I :i u I let us "show you." Bring us your wool, we pay top prices. We

solicit your trade and guarantee satisfaction.


